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SOISSON AND ZUGATES IN CLEAN
SWEEP, WEST PENNSKEET MEET

 
! FRED L. SOISSON.

Tony Zugates of Indiana and Fred Fred L. Soisson will be one of the

Soisson of Hastings, the latter the feature attractions at the annual pic-
well known marksman of this section, 2i¢ of the Patton Aerie Fraternal Or-

Ww P der of Eagles to be held at the St.

shot aclean slate at the Western Penn- p,1i¢206 picnic grounds next Sunday,
sylvania. Skeet Shoot held at Taren- and he will have some new and diffi-
tum last Sunday, winning in the five |cult shots, as well as many novelties
man team with a score of 473x500. Zu-

|

to offer his audience. His fame as a
gates won the 410 gauge and Soisson

|

marksman has reached far and wide,
as winner of the 20 gauge. Winning |and he is called upon, far and wide.

in the two man team on Sunday mark- | To the folks who know him best, and
ed the second consecutive year for the | see his ability frequently, he has the

pair with a score of 198x200. Zugates | the faculty of ever attracting and of
shot high gun over all with 100 | holding interest, because his unerring
straight and Soisson was runner up | aim has wen him national fame, and

with 98x100. The last two matches the | and his programs are so varied, that
champs participated in recorded the | he is always “pulling” some new
score of 397x400. | marksmanship stunt.

DEATH NOTICES
n Baan WHsms at 2:30 o'clock on Monday afternoon

enjamin Wilshire, age years, at the Wilshire home by the Rev.
died last Friday at his home in East| Thomas McQuillen, pastor of the First
Carroll Township, near Patton, after | Baptist church of Patton, and inter-
an extended illness. He was a retired ment was made in Fairview cemetery.
miner, having worked in the coal | en

mines of Cambria County for more | FRANCIS X. BAUMAN.

than 30 years. Mr. Wilshire was born| ®rancis X. Bauman, 77, member of

in England, a son of Thomas and Mary | an early Cambria County family, died
Jennies) Pensali | on Monday evening at the home of his

4 ago 1¢€ | son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
been located in East Carroll Town- | A. Dietrick, of Nanty-Glo. He had been

 

 

 

| so surviving is his second wife, Mrs.

‘Maude (Martin) Wilshire, and the
following children: Benjamin Wilshire,

Jr., Mary, Alfred, Helen and William

Wilshire, all at home.

  

  ship. |'in ill health for the last several years.
Mr. Wilshire was twice married, his| Mr. Bauman formerly lived at Car-

first wife passing away many years | rolltown, and at one time at Patton.
ago, and to which union two sons, Al- | He went to Nanty-Glo two years ago
bert Wilshire of this place, and Earl | a short time after the death of his
Wilshire, of Barnesboro, survive. Al-' wife. He retired in 1935 after having |
 erate— A —— ES — mre

BILL (wuss) GETS HIS GAL |
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       (WHy SOGLUM, WORSE THAN 3 i CH, YEAH ? NEW DUDS, NEW SHOES.
BILL? DIDN'T THAT, JIM. MY HE LOOKS NEAT, EH?

 

      

GRAND THEATRE
PATTON,

Friday, One Night Only

MURDER RIDES IN GHOST TOWN! 7"

  

CETUSCNRC RVLR CTTET
—against a one-hoss posse with

f lightning hoofs and thundering
uns who blew the dayli ghts
ut of moonlight murderers in

 

Directed by DAVID HOWARD. Fro

   
2
ced by BERT GILROY, Screen Ploy by Oliver

 

Drake, Dorrell McGowan and Stuart McGowan.

Double Feature, Saturday

Baby Sandy, Mischa Auer,in

UNEXPECTED FATHER
also

THE SUN NEVER SETS
 

J: SONJA

RUDY

MAR
LYLE

Directed

Darryl F. Zan

Matinee Sunday at 2:30

Sunday and Monday

HENIE-POWER

pb VALLEE - OLIVER

ALAN DINEHART

A 20th Century-Fox Picture

TYRONE   
  

th

EDNA MAY

Y HEALY
TALBOT

by Sidney Lanfield  uck in Charge of Production 2

PENNA.

Tuesday, Bargain Night

PICTURE

  
Here's A, New-And: Better Picture
With A Couldn’t=Be- Better TT8

Walter Winchell says:
, superior to ‘Four Daughters’’    

 

Claude Rains
Jeffrey Lynn
Fay Bainter
Donald Crisp
May Robson
Frank McHugh

Dick Foran
Directed by
MICHAEL CURTIZ
Presented by
WARNER BROS.

THE “FOUR D (55

Priscilla Lane - Rosemary Lane
Lola Lane-GalePage

iH Original Screen Play by Julius J. and Phillip G. Epstein » Suggested by a Play bya
W Dorothy Bennett and Irving White » Music by Max Steiner « A First National Picture 

 

    
    

   
   
 

GET LET OFF, GAL'S GOT WHAT )
DID YOU? SHE CALLS A ||

“GOOD DRESSER"

    

  MYOUTFITS 4
ALLRIGHT, | |

4 GUESS,IF |
@ couLDAFFORD

3 ANEW PAIR

  

 

  
  
  

been engaged in the building and con- |
; : |

tracting business for many years.

  

at the Callahan

and interment was in Forest

Tuesday afternoon

| home

A native of Chest Township, he was | Lawn Memorial Park.
| born June 26, 1862, a son of Joseph and | ———r »!

Louise (Glosser) Bauman. |

Mr. Bauman was married twice, his |

first wife, Mary Lilly, having passed | died at her home in Hoguetown, near
Mary|

MISS MYRTLE RILEY.

Miss Myrtle Riley, aged 28 years,

Cresson, on Sunday afternoon, follow-

 
{number of brothers and sister. The this time, however, a faithful—and
| funeral services were held on Sunday

|

outspoken—old servant who has been
afternoon with interment in the Phil- with them for years.

ipsburg cemetery. And this time the girls have a
i a mother, in the person of Fay Bainter—

MATHIAS MATCHICK. the mother in “Yes, My Darling Daugh-

Mathias Matchick, aged 80 years, of tera newcomerto the cast, and their

|

|

|
|

  

    
   

  

   
  

 

HEY, YOU! GO DOWN TO THE
FORTUNE DEALERS. THE BEST
SHOES YOU'VE EVER SEEN... f

FOR ONLY $4  BILL, I'M YOURS
NOW AND...FROM

 
   

      

   

   
  

\{ THEFORTUNE?
i VVE GoTIT.

 

 

  

 

FORTUNE

You like Bill's style?

Maybeyes,maybeno.What
you rieed ...1n shoes...
may be different. But we’ll
wageryoudowantstyleand
comfort and super-value.
Come in today and we’ll
prove we have it...in

SHORES
*4 most styies  

SHARBAUGH & LIEB
“YALUE. FIRST CLOTHES”

BARNESBORO, PENNA.

away in 1907. His second wife, Spangler, died at the Miners’ hospital mother has a suitor, in the person of
Kane, died two years ago at Carroll- | ing a lengthy illness of a complication
town. | of ailments. She was born February

Surviving are two sons, Charles and | 24th, 1911, and graduated from the
Philip Bauman, both of Altoona, and | Cresson high school in 1929. Her fa-
two daughters, Mrs, Edward Link of | ther, Francis Riley, died several years
Trafford City, and Mrs. Dietrick with | 280. She leaves her mother, Mrs. Em-
whom he resided, all born to the first|™a Bender Riley and these brothers

| and sisters: Mrs, Raymond Conrad, of

| on Sunday. afternoon. He was admit- another newcomer in the cast, Donald
| ted to the hospital five hours before, Crisp.

| suffering from a stroke. Matchick, a The girl's errant father returns on
| widower, was said to have made his the eve of the wedding and he soon

| home with a son, Louis, of Spangler. has it within his power to upset the

{ ——————— nice future which loomed for his little

| FOUR “DAUGHTERS COURA- family until he suddenly appeared on
the scene. The working out of this sit-

also survive,

Funeral services will be held this

Thursday morning at 9:30 o'clock with

a solemn high mass in St. Benedict's

Catholic Church at Carrollfown and

interment will be made in the church

cemetery.

LOT B. CALLAHAN.

Lot B. Callahan, manager of Koppers

Store for the Koppers interests at

Sonman, near Portage, died of a heart

attack on Saturday evening at his res-

idence at Sonman where he was stric-

ken a short time before.

Mr. Callahan, associated with the

company store at Sonman for thirty

years, had been in ill health more than

a year.

Born at Philipsburg, November 23,

1887, Mr. Callahan was the son of

Wharton and Mary (Bauder) Calla-

han. He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Sophia (Sandberg) Callahan; a dau-

ghter, Miss Mary Elizabeth Callahan,

at home, and two brothers, William

Callahan, Sonman, and C. B. Callahan,

Portage.

Mr. Callahan was a member of the

Philipsburg Blue Lodge, Masons, Will-

iamsport Consistory; Jaffa Temple, Al-

arriage. ber of half brothers | I 1s \ n Y Nnmarriage. A number o | Fallen Timber; Walter and Bernard of | GEOUS” COME TO GRAND
Cresson; and John and Dorothy, both | Ea
at home. Funeral services were con-| “Daughters Courageous” the Warner
ducted on Wednesday morning it St. | Bros. comedy of domestic life which

| Francis Xavier's Catholic church at|shows at the Grand, Paton, on Wed-

| Cresson, and interment was made in |nesday and Thursday, August 9 and 10,

| St. Aloysius’ Church cemetery at Sum- | could be termed a first cousin to the
| mit. | same studio‘s highly successful “Four
| i | Daughters,” but is not a sequel to that

CHARLES R. BODEN. | picture.
| Funeral services for Charles Ross |

day at his home, were conducted on it had the same director, and besides it
Sunday afternoon in the United Bre- was written by a writing team one of

| thren Church at Hyndman, Bedford | whose members was also co-author of
| County, and interment was made in [then it had the same director, and be-
[ the church cemetery there. Mr. Bo- |sides it was written by a writing team
den’s death was attributed to cerebral one of whose members was also co-

embolism. He worked as usual Wed- author of the screenplay which was

nesday of last week. A native of Bed- |1ast year’s hit.

ford county, Mr. Boden was born in| While the plot concerns different
Hyndman in 1901. Surviving are his people than those in “Four Daughters,”
mother, his widow, and a number of there is a basic similarity in that the
brothers and sisters. new picture is also about the joys, the

sorrows, the laughs, the tears in the
lives of a genuinely “folksy” family.

There are the same four daughters in

MRS. ELLA RICHARDS.
Mrs. Ella (McCulley) Richards, 78,

Friday last near Ebensburg. She was|by Pricilla, Rosemary and Lola Lane
a daughter of Thomas and Jane (Wil- and Gale Page. Their father again is
liams) McCulley, both deceased, and Claude Rains, and their suitors again toona and Philipsburg Lodge, B. P. O:

Elks. 9
Funeral services were conducted on

 was born ‘in’ Centre county in 1861.) are John Garfield, Jeffrey Lynn, Frank

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. McHugh and Dick Foran. May Robson

Stanley Slogoki of Bakerton, and a again is a member of the household,

 

 

The similarity starts with the cast,|
| Boden, 38, of Barnesboro, whose dea- | for every important player in the for- |
[th occurred unexpectedly last Thurs- | mer picture is also in the new one; |

a former resident of Bakerton, died on| this family and again they are played |

uation makes a sentimentally amusing

| tale with a moving denouement.

The director, as indicated above, was

Michael Curtiz, and the screen play,

suggested by a stage play of Dorothy

| Bennett and Irving White, was written

by Julius J. and Philip G. Epstein,

 

JOBLESS BENEFITS

DECLINE SLIGHTLY
Harrisburg. — Unemployment com-

pensation benefits totalling $1,152,266

were distributed to the state’s indem-

nified idle workers during the week
ending July 21, Lewis G. Hines, sec-

retary of labor and industry, reveals.
“Disbursements dropped slightly

| from the previous week's level,” he

| said, “and original claims filed during

the period showed a sharp decrease.”

| At the same time Hines warned em-

| ployers subject to the unemployment

| compensation law that the dead line
| for contributions to the job insurance
| pool is midnight, August 31, after which

penalties will be added for delinquen-

 

Damage amounting to $600 resulted
from a collision of cars near Colver on

‘Saturday afternoon. Ebensburg sub-

station officers said the drivers were

Clifton Shadden of Colver and John
R. Murphy, near Colver. The cars were

traveling in opposite directions.
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